President's Message
By Bob Axelson

Welcome back to a new year at the Utica Curling Club from your President and Board of Directors. I am sure that we are all anxious to get back out on the ice. The new curling season will begin in earnest in the last week of October with our New Member Week and All American Bonspiel. We hope to see all our returning members bringing along new prospective members. The next week will feature the Mini Spiel and Opening Party which will be followed by the 125th Anniversary Bonspiel.

Numerous committees have already been busy preparing for the coming season such as Mixed, Ice, House, Finance, Membership, Glengarry, and 125th Anniversary. If you are asked to help, please respond with a yes.

At the present time, the club is undergoing a number of improvement activities which are as follows:

Kitchen: Replacement of hood with new enlarged hood along with fire extinguishing system; installation of an additional fryer; and, a new refrigerator.

Bar: Complete replacement of all the metal sinks, etc. behind the bar along with a new floor surface; and, replacement of old beer dispensing equipment.

Entry Foyer: In order to relieve the congestion at the front door area the wall and door to the room outside the locker rooms are being removed and the heating system is being revamped.

The club has received donations in memory of the late George Johnston and Walt Cragnolin. We also have received a spinet piano from the estate of Mr. Arthur Jackobson (close friend of Ken Bledgett).

I would like to point out that the Board meetings are scheduled in the third week of the month and minutes from these meetings are posted on the bulletin board in the bar area. Members are encouraged

Celebrated! 125th Anniversary Bonspiel
November 11th-14th, 1993

Things were quite different 125 years ago. The Civil War had just ended and Ulysses S. Grant had just been elected President of the 38 United States. 1868 was also the year that Benjamin Allen, with a group of hearty Uticans, founded the Utica Curling Club. Since then, there's been lots of great people, legendary stories, and years of camaraderie associated with the Club. If Mr. Allen was still around today he'd say, "It's time for a celebration!"

And celebrate we will, with a 125th Anniversary Mixed Bonspiel, November 11th through 14th, the week after the Mini Spiel and the Opening Party. Everyone should have received an invitation and entry card in the mail with all the details on the Bonspiel.

Continued, See Anniversary, Page 6
Editor's Corner

By Michael Wil. Swiercz

Welcome to another new volume of *The Curlogram*. Its just a couple more weeks before you have to dig up your sliders and make a judgement call as to whether your broom will last another season. Obviously, I'm talking about push brooms. We all know how long corn brooms last.

You will notice that this issue of *The Curlogram* is fairly thick. Its loaded with information and announcements. Also enclosed, are sign-up cards for all of the leagues for the Fall season. Please take the time to fill them out and send them out right away. Don't wait to the last moment. Your league committee is anxious to get their events organized.

We got a lot a plans for this newsletter. Remember! This is your newsletter, too. So if you have any curling related piece of tidbit that you want to share with your fellow curlers, let us know. Suggestions and input are always welcomed. Do you want your own column? It could be possible. We will be sharing information with other curling newsletters, so you could become famous.

This past summer, the issue of advertisements in *The Curlogram* was brought to the attention of the Board of Directors. Why take on advertisement? The obvious reason is to defray the cost of publishing this newsletter. We did come in under budget last year (*The Curlogram* budget also includes the Member Phone Book). We have already examined several avenues of publishing this newsletter at a lower cost, while maintain the same or better quality. Plus, if we can decrease our regular costs, we can provide additional services that may be deemed desirable. Advertising dollars will also allow us to try some more creative variations for special issues—more photos, color, special tear outs, etc. AND, if monies are left over, they can be applied to special programmes such as Junior Curling and the Championship Fund.

What kind of advertising are we looking for? Anything. Do you have a business, and want to let your fellow curlers know what you do? Do you have a special announcement? Do you have something to sell, trade, or buy? Advertise.

Well, thats it for now. As our proxy says, "See you on the ice."

---

**RESULTS**

**Utica Places 7TH at Cananoqua**

By Kathy Hill

The team of Kathi Hill, Dan LaRossi, Susan Rauscher, and Mary Pat Walsh curled in Cananoqua’s Summer Spiel as part of Cananoqua’s Festival of the Islands. They placed 7th in a field of forty-six teams and earned the most points of any team winning two games. They enjoyed friendly hospitality and made some new friends.

---

**The Blizzard of '93**

**The Real Women's Challenge**

By Kathy Hill

The Utica Curling Club hosted the 3rd Annual 5 Year and Under Women's Challenge. 16 teams participated from clubs within the GNCC. They traveled from New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania as well as from all over New York State. Not one team canceled despite being blasted by the "Storm of the Century." These brave women proved that women curlers are not wimps! 23 inches of snow did not stop them, Blizzard or not, these women came to curl... and curl they did, with great spirit and good sportsmanship. Chairperson of the event was Colleen Welch, co-chaired by Kathy Hill. Congratulations to all.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st Event:</th>
<th>2nd Event:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Event:</td>
<td>2nd Event:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st Event: Weston, Roseann Glaser, skip Runner-up: Ardsley, Nancy Clancy, skip

3rd Event: Wellesley, Jane Woodward, skip Runner-up: Nashua, Gwen Krailo, skip

2nd Event: Utica, Barbie Barry, skip Runner-up: Nashua, Denise Bonnett, skip

4th Event: Utica, Diane Higgins, skip Runner-up: Ardsley, Marlene Verdes, skip

---

**ADVERTISING**

**RATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price Per Issue</th>
<th>Maximum Copy Dimensions (in.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classified</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>first 20 words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ $0.50/5 words</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Card</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3 Page</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>7 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 1/4</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 Page</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>7 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
<td>9 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Page</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>7 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
<td>9 1/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REQUIREMENTS & SCHEDULE**

Each volume of *The Curlogram* has 7 monthly issues, staring in October. Discounts for multiple issues are as follows: 2 consecutive issues—5%, 3 consecutive issues—10%, full season—20%. Discounts for 4 to 6 consecutive issues can also be arranged.

---

**EDITOR**

Michael Wil. Swiercz - 315.737.8838

**ASSOCIATE EDITOR**

Peggy Tuttle - 315.732.5592

---

This newsletter is assembled in PageMaker 4.2. This newsletter is used by body copy and headlines. Hardware is a Macintosh Iici with 20 meg of RAM and a 19" Ibm 8-bit color monitor. The mechanics were printed using a Texas Instruments microLaser Plus Model PS17 at a resolution of 300 x 300 dpi.

---

The contents of this newsletter may be reprinted for personal use, or by other curling clubs, as long as credits are given to the original source, and the material is not altered. The *Curlogram* is an independent publication not affiliated or otherwise associated with or sponsored by other curling associations. The opinions, statements, positions, and views stated herein are those of the author(s) or publisher and are not intended to be the opinions, statements, positions, or views of any other curling associations. Mentions of products in this newsletter is for informational purposes only and constitutes neither an endorsement nor a recommendation.
USWCA News
Submitted by Peggy Roton

In 1947, the USWCA was formed from a nucleus of five clubs, in 1949 the first Bonspiel was held, in 1977 the first Women’s Championship, in 1983 the first Senior Ladies Bonspiel, in 1987 the first Junior Women’s Championship, and in 1990 the first US-Canada Senior Friendship Tour. In 1988 the USOC would only recognize one body, so the Championships were taken over by the USCA. The USWCA has continued to support curling through friendly relationships, education, preservation of literature and traditions, promoting and conserving the best interests of the game. The USWCA receives all of its prerogatives and powers from its representatives who are elected from its member clubs. At present there are 73 clubs and more than 3500 members. Within the GNCC, there are 16 clubs with 685 members. Dues to USWCA are $3 per person.

This year the USWCA Fall meeting will be held in Utica, NY from September 30th to October 2nd. The Winter meeting will be held February 10th-13th, 1994 immediately preceding the Women’s National Bonspiel at Broomstones, Wayland, MA.

Last year the USWCA voted to supply plaques for 5 regional winners of the 5 Year and Under Challenge, recognized the growth of evening curling by presenting a second set of All American pins and donated $2000 to cover the cost of manuals for the Junior Development Program of Curl America. In 1994 a Senior Ladies Tour will go to Canada, and in 1996 a team will go to Scotland to tour.

A number of the women of the Utica Glengarry’s serve as officers, committee members and Representatives to the Board of the USWCA.

Officers for 1993-1994 are as follows:

- President: Peggy Roton, Utica Glengarry’s
- 1st V.P.: Donna Purkey, Chicago Heathers
- 2nd V.P.: Margaret Otto, Arden Hills Cairn Lassies
- Secretary: Sharon Halligan, Utica Glengarry’s
- Treasurer: Karen Lexell, Duluth Ladies Curling Club

Utica Glengarry’s on Committees:

- Constitution: June Balduf
- Budget and Reference Committee: Anne Burchesky
- 5 Year and Under Challenge: Colleen Welch
- USWCA Representative: Marita Garber

To: Utica Cape Cod Curlers!

Thanks to all of you for the lovely card and beautiful plant you sent to John when he had his transplant surgery in Hershey, PA. All the doctors and nurses tried to steal the plant!

But most of all, thanks for all your concern and support. John feels wonderful—and is enjoying his new lease on life!

Fondly,

John and Martha Hoffman

Notre Dame Trip
By Dick Trosset

The 11th Annual Utica-Kingston Notre Dame Football Weekend was held September 16th-19th, with 22 members of the two Curling Clubs in attendance when the Fighting Irish of Notre Dame defeated the Spartans of Michigan State 36-14. Tom Everson chaired the Annual US vs. Canada Golf Tournament on the Notre Dame Golf Course, which was won once again by Joe C. The Tailgater was chaired jointly by Joe C. and Don Edmunds with the Notre Dame Glee Club entertaining along with Utica’s own “Blues Brothers” (Matt and Stoney). Robbie Trosset hosted a send off Breakfast for the group.

UCC Publicity
By Anne Burchesky

I have been asked to handle the publicity again for Utica Curling Club. Please feel free to call me with any suggestions, and especially if you have good results at a curling competition!

There will be a “Curling Window” at Doyle Knowker in the New Hartford Shopping Center, next to Schecters, the last week of October. Watch for it.

Thank you,

Anne Burchesky
724-7002

Message ———— cont’d from Page 1

to discuss concerns they might have with any Board Member or Designated Board Liaison Person.

As can be seen in your dues statement, payment is requested by November 1st, 1993. Your cooperation on this matter will be appreciated.

One final note, I believe it would be appropriate that we congratulate Peggy Roton. She is the new President of the United States Women’s Curling Association (USWCA) for 1993/1994. Peggy deserves a lot of thanks for her efforts to promote curling in our local club and in the nation.

See you on the ice.
COMING EVENTS

OPENING PARTY
Saturday, November 6th, 1993
Toddy Bowl and Hor’D’Oeuvres 5:30 PM - 7:00 PM
Dinner 7:00 PM
Caesar Salad — Chicken Cordon Bleu — Wine with Dinner — Dessert
Dancing After Dinner

Dinner $12.00 Toddy Bowl $4.00

Return the enclosed reservation card by October 30th, 1993
If you do not cancel your reservation 48 hours in advance, you will be billed for dinner.
Chairpersons: Don & Jennifer Edmunds 735-3713

Glengarry Opening Dinner Meeting
By Ylva Cortright

 Curling season is almost here! That means it’s time for the annual Glengarry Opening Dinner Meeting. We will be meeting at the Hook Line & Sinker on Wednesday, October 13th, at 6:30 PM. At dinner, you will have a choice of three entrees: Teriyaki Chicken, Top Sirloin Steak, or Shrimp Primavera. Dinner includes salad, rolls, vegetables, dessert, and coffee. All this at a cost of $14.25, payable to the Glengarryes.

Please notify Ylva Cortright (737-5261) by October 11th. No cancellations will be accepted after this date.

Competitive League: Begins Nov. 9th
By Thomas Garber, Commissioner — 724-2616 or 724-5479

The Competitive league begins its third season November 9th and continues at 5:45 PM on consecutive Tuesdays through December 21st. It is open to Men’s, Women’s, Mixed, or Junior teams who are looking to participate in curling competitions beyond the club level. Because of available ice time, the league is limited to 12 teams, maximum. So send in the card included in this mailing as soon as possible to assure your team a place in the league. There are only 11 spots since one entry has already arrived by bus.

Ladies Daytime Curling
Chairperson: Peggy Caneen

Daytime curling will begin with the Mary Clark to be curled on Tuesdays at 12:30 PM, starting November 9th. Sign-up card is enclosed. Please complete and return NO LATER than October 20th, 1993.

MINI - SPIEL
November 5th and 6th

Prospective New Members • Sponsors • All Members

Curl two 6-end Games

Friday: Enjoy Joe C’s Famous Fish Fry Dinner — Dutch Treat
Two draws Friday Night

Saturday: Moose Milk and Bloodies, Coffee and Danish
Four Draws beginning at 10:00 AM
Lunch Included

Toddy Bowl and Hor’D’Oeuvres
Opening Party Dinner — Dutch Treat
Prizes awarded during dessert

RETURN ENCLOSED CARD BY OCTOBER 30TH, 1993
Chairpersons: Don & Jennifer Edmunds 735-3713

PLEASE PAY YOUR DUES

This is probably the last chance to remind you to send in your dues. Everything is due by November 1st and The Board has instructed me to post a list of all members who are not paid in full by that date and send those names to the scheduling people who will not include any delinquent members in the first half leagues. I don’t want to have to do that, so sit down and write me a check. Pretty Please.

Tom Martin, 25 Benton Circle, Utica NY 13501
Home: 738-0182
Competitive Curling Clinics

Plainfield Curling Club
October 22nd - 24th

Limit: 50 participants
Deadline: October 8th, 1993
Cost: $60 prepaid

Contact: Andrea Stepnosky
221 West Prospect Ave.
Woodbridge NJ 07095
(908) 634-9074 (evenings)

Winchester Country Club
November 5th - 7th

Limit: 60 participants
Deadline: October 22nd, 1993
Cost: $60 prepaid

Contact: Nancy McMahon
14A Plato Terrace
Winchester MA 01890
(617) 729-3709

For further information contact:
Peggy Rotten,
50 Chestnut Hills
New Hartford NY 13413
(315) 797-2975

WANTED

Experienced & inexperienced competitors to have fun and vie for the King’s Cup in the 1993 CO-ED CURLING LEAGUE

2 Draws — 6 ends each — 5:30 PM & 7:45 PM

Fridays — 11/19, 11/26
Thursdays — 12/9, 12/16
Playoffs — Friday 12/17

One time fee of $3.00 per person, includes snacks and prizes.
The Committee will make up teams
(But you are responsible for your own subs)

Return sign-up cards by October 21st (Send in NOW)

Phil Sears & Carrie Wiars

All American

Chairpersons: Linda Daily & Diane Higgins

The ALL AMERICAN is scheduled Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, October 25th, 27th, and 29th, respectively. All games will start at 5:45 PM sharp, as the New Members’ Clinic will need the ice at 8:00 PM. All members of USWCA are eligible, and everyone is encouraged to participate (we need 8 teams for a knock out). All games are 8-ends and are played under USWCA rules. In the event of a tie, each team member will throw one (1) stone each. Skips will be determined from 1991-1992 skips’ standings. Committee will draw teams. All four team members must play in the first game. Please return the enclosed postcard by Wednesday, October 13th. Joe’s Fish Fry will be served Friday evening. Everyone welcome! Ice should be made in time for practice (equipment and weather permitting).

Ladies Evening Curling

Chairpersons: Judi Giovannone & Carrie Wiars

Sign-up cards are enclosed for lady evening curlers to complete and return no later than October 20th, 1993. Please indicate on the cards your preference of curling either on Mondays or Wednesdays, both evenings, or if you are flexible and can curl whenever we need you.

BONNIE PIPER (Monday Competition) will be held November 8th at 5:45 PM. Everyone who returns a card indicating willingness to curl will be assigned to a team. Be at the Club ready to curl on the first night. This is a fun event geared towards honing the new curlers’ skills and passing down the fine art of on-the-ice protocol. Each game is 6-ends. Experienced curlers are urged to participate Mondays as a seasonal “warm up” and also to meet the new curlers.

CALDER (Wednesday Competition) will begin November 10th at 5:45 PM. This event is the first rung of the ladder competition and is 6-ends. Why not try your hand at Skipping this year?? Skips will be contacted for a team selection meeting to be held on Sunday, November 7th at 1:00 PM at the Curling Club. Skips will contact team members following this meeting.

SKIPS ONLY—In addition to all women completing the card for the November competition, I am requesting that those scheduled to skip beginning in January in the Marjorie Middaugh or the Glenplaide indicate on the card whether or not they plan to skip. I need this information before I schedule the November competitions so that I know how many skips from the Marjorie Middaugh must be moved down to the Calder.

New Member Week

Monday through Thursday, October 25th, 26th, 27th, & 28th

The Invitations are being sent out and hopefully we’ll have a great turnout for New Curler Week, October 25th through 28th. Each night at 7:00 PM, about 15 to 20 Prospective New Members will attend our Open House, where we give them an introduction to Curling and our Club. We encourage them to sign up and attend our free Curling Clinics, the Mini Spiel, and tell them about the Trial Membership Program.

This is about the only time that new people can join the Club, since once the season starts, competitions are set, and organized instruction is over. If you have anyone who you think might be interested in Curling this year, call them and invite them down to New Curler Week and our Membership Committee will take it from there. Tell them where to park and what to wear.

Even if you don’t have any prospects, you can come down and help the recruiting effort. We need people to act as “greeters” and show prospects around the Club and answer questions before the organized program begins. Games of the Women’s All American Bonspiel will be in progress when the new people arrive, so this would be a good opportunity to point out some of the basics of the game. If you have any questions, call Tom Garber, Membership Chairman, 724-2616.
In case "the dog ate your entry", the highlights are as follows:

- **4 curling events** - "A, B & D" events will be knock outs, the "C" Event will have point games to determine finalists. Three games guaranteed for each team. Prizes awarded for event winners and runners up. All participants will receive a 125th Anniversary pin.

There will be 2 curling draws on Thursday & Friday evenings, 3 draws Saturday with a special surprise, and 2 draws Sunday. No curling Saturday Evening so no one will miss out on Party Time.

- **Thursday Night** - Pizza, Beer, Soda and Chicken wings will be served after draws.

- **Friday Night** - Roast Beef Buffet Dinner with all the trimmings served 6:30-8:30 PM - eat before or after curling. Guests $10.00 additional.

- **Saturday Morning** - Coffee, Juice, Fruit, Doughnuts & Pastries

- **Saturday Evening** - In-home Parties 6:00-8:00 PM - Participants will be invited to one of 4 House parties for Cocktails, Hors d' oeuvres and Dinner. Guests may also attend House parties for an additional charge of $14.00.

- **Sunday Morning** - Bloody Marys, Moose Milk, Juice, Fruit, Doughnuts. A Dutch Treat Lunch will be available Saturday from 11:30 AM to 1:00 PM, but is not included under the entry fee.

- **Saturday Night Cabaret** - "Come to the Cabaret" after the house parties and be treated to some fabulous night club entertainment! We have engaged Nothin' Fancy, a terrific, award-winning barbershop quartet from the Mohawk Valley Area, who will entertain you with their song stylings and humorous repartee. Also on the bill will be Curling Club Members performing to Karaoke. Prizes will be awarded for Best Individual and Curling Team performances.

- **Entries** - We are planning on limiting the Bonspiel to 24 teams and at mid-Sept. we're about 1/2 full. Four person teams will be accepted first, but you can enter as couples or singles and we'll do our best to make up teams and get as many people playing as possible.

  - 4-person team entry - $160.00
  - couple entry - $80.00
  - Individual entry - $40.00

**No Use sitting alone in your room, Come hear the music play.  
Life is a Cabaret old chum, come to the cabaret. (after the house parties)**

Tom & Marcia Garber, 724-5479 or Dick & Robbie Trosset, 724-0067

---

**Fun & Fitness**

By Renate Swiercz

**Men's & Women's Fun and Fitness**

Curling will meet on Thursday, November 4th, Tuesday, November 9th, and Thursday, November 18th at 3:30 PM. All games will be 6-ends. Please fill out the enclosed card and return by October 29th, 1993. For further information call Renate Swiercz, 737-8838.
October 1993

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:45 PM: All-American</td>
<td>5:45 PM: All-American</td>
<td>5:45 PM: All-American</td>
<td>5:45 PM: All-American</td>
<td>5:45 PM: All-American</td>
<td>Fish Fry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM: Open House</td>
<td>7:00 PM: Open House</td>
<td>7:00 PM: Open House</td>
<td>7:00 PM: Open House</td>
<td>Halloween</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:45 AM: 1 Session Curling Clinic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

November 1993

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:45 PM 2 Session Curling Clinic</td>
<td>6:45 PM 2 Session Curling Clinic</td>
<td>3:30 PM Fun &amp; Fitness 8:00 PM Charboneau</td>
<td>Mini Spiel Fish Fry</td>
<td>Mini Spiel Opening Party</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45 PM Bonnie Piper 8:00 PM Charboneau</td>
<td>12:30 PM Glengarry 3:30 PM Fun &amp; Fitness 5:45 PM Competitive 8:00 Charboneau</td>
<td>5:45 PM Calder 8:00 PM Charboneau</td>
<td>5:45 PM 125th Bonspiel</td>
<td>5:45 PM 125th Bonspiel 8:00 AM 125th Bonspiel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45 PM Bonnie Piper 8:00 PM Charboneau</td>
<td>12:30 PM Glengarry 3:30 PM Junior Curling 5:45 PM Competitive 8:00 Charboneau</td>
<td>5:45 PM Calder 8:00 PM Charboneau</td>
<td>3:30 PM Fun &amp; Fitness</td>
<td>Coed League Fish Fry</td>
<td>Turkey Spiel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45 PM Bonnie Piper 8:00 PM Charboneau</td>
<td>12:30 PM Glengarry 3:30 PM Junior Curling 5:45 PM Competitive 8:00 Charboneau</td>
<td>5:45 PM Calder 8:00 PM Charboneau</td>
<td>Thanksgiving</td>
<td>Coed League Fish Fry</td>
<td>7:00 PM Open Mixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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